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KING OBSERVATION
TOWER IS BURNED

Neutaconkanut Hill Structure Ruined
Spectacular Afternoon Blaze

VANDAL BLAMED FOR FIRE

Firemen Called by Three Boxes Are Powerless
to Fight Flames Because of Lack of Water'

Cupola CollaPses

The King observation tower on the crest of Neut-

aconkanut hill at the Providence-Johnston
boundary was ruined by fire yesterday afternoon,
the blaze undoubtedly being of incendiary origin.
With no water available, the firemen responding to
aiarms from three boxes in the community had to
stand by and watch the destruction of the building.

The observatory was erected by the late Abbey

King, about a dozen years ago, as a memorial to the

King family, one of the oldest in that section. It
was constructed of cement and stood about 60 feet

high on the crest of the hill, one of the highest in
the State.

Its commanding position attracted much
attentiotr, and when the fire broke through the roof
yesterday afternoon the flames and smoke could be

see n for milcs around. While the walls were of
cement, there was considerable woodwork inside.
The cupola had a wooden roof and the walls were of
wood with a plaster covering. At the height of the

fire, the roof and the cupola collapsed. The fall was

immediately followed by an unusually heavy black

smoke that rolled to the westward in great volumes.

Immediately following the alarm from box 497,

otre was received from box 48-, Killingly sucet and

Sun-set avetrue. Battalion Chief Dyer responded

with second alarm companies and went to the top of
the hill, but they returned to their stations immed-

iately. A third alarm was sounded from box 475,

Daniel avenue and Ethan street' Three times apPar-

atus went through Olneyville business centre and

the siren giving warnings of their approach aroused

the locality.
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KING MEMORIAL OBSERVATORY,
BURNS AT NEUTACONKANUT PARK

Incendiary Fire Yesterday Afteruoon Destoys Tower
on Crest of Neutaconkanut Hill at the Providence-
Johnston Boundary, and Causes Alarms from Three
Boxes iu This City. Firemen Without Water Unable
to Check Flames.
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L{;,'tg frr. (cr',r*inureJ €ro..r e.r3e 7)
The fire was seen from Union avetrue and Ethar

street at 3 o'clock and someone setrt in an alarn
from box 497. The firemen going to the box founc
they were more than a mile away from the scene o.
the fire and when Hose Company 19, the first tc
arrive, reached the top of the hill by a circuitour
route over Sunset avenue, the blaze had reachec
such proportion rhar trothitrg could be accomplishec
with chemicals. Baualion Chief McDonald followed.
with other pieces of appararus, but whcn t}tc walls
cracked and it seemed that the structure was about
to collapse, he ordered his men away. They extin-
guished a grass fire that resulted.

The King observatory was at one time usec
considerably by sightseers who visited Neutacon-
kanut hill, from which point a fine view of thc
entire city and a great part of the State may be had
Rowdies, however, in the last few years, hao
severe ly defaced the structure and committec
various nuisances, spoiling the tower for the use
for which it was erected. It stood about 20 feer

.west of the boundary in Johnston and was on the
land donated to rhe city of Providence by Miss
Abbey King, to become city property for park
purposes upon the death of the prescnt heir, Johr
Hendricks. The fire burned for two hours and now
only the cement walls stand, the intcrior containin€l
a mass of debris.
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Honey, did you remember to renew our
membership in the Johnston Historical
Society? l'd hate to miss the next issue
of their Historical Notes !
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